**Florida Gulf Coast University**  
**LEARNING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM ASSESSMENT AND REPLACEMENT PROJECT TIMELINE**  

10/6/2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Phase I: Planning | May, 2011 | Aug, 2011 | Develop project timeline - po-b  
Meet with Faculty Senate Tech Team to review Committee actions to date and upcoming timeline - po-b  
Develop survey to Faculty Senate - po-b  
Conduct open invitation workshops - po-b  
May 6 - July 6  
Controlled tests with selected faculty - po-b  
Full production! -po-b  
Ongoing Training |
| Phase II: Assessment/Analysis/Finalist Selection | Aug, 2011 | Dec, 2011 | Conduct open invitation finalist workshops - po-b  
Extend Angel 7.4 through June 2013 - po-b  
Controlled tests with selected faculty - po-b  
Run parallel Angel and new LMS systems - po-b  
Support faculty continue re migration |
| Phase III: Recommendation | Jan, 2012 | May, 2012 | Consult needs assessment vs. product features - po-b  
Cost analysis study - po-b  
Continue communication |
1. Determine technology needs for LMS  
2. Purchase hardware for LMS  
3. Install & configure hardware & operating system  
4. Install & configure LMS  
5. Test & have system running before Fall 2012 - rd & lc  
Training workshops - po-b  
Training workshops continue - po-b  
Training workshops - cj (faculty training?) |
Present DRAFT report to Faculty Senate/Faculty Senate Tech Team? - po-b  
Identify risk factors and areas of resistance - po-b  
Identify Success Factors - em  
Identify risk factors and areas of resistance - po-b  
Confirm funding allocation - po-b  
Negotiate licensing - po-b |
| Phase VI: Parallel Run | Jan, 2013 | May, 2013 | Research what others have done - po-b  
Identify risk factors and areas of resistance - po-b  
Identify funding alternatives - po-b  
Technical training - po-b  
Final report submitted to Provost's Office (no later than five weeks) - po-b |
| Phase VII: Production | May, 2013 | | |
| Phase VIII: Post-Production | August 2013 | | |

**Development of Project Timeline - po-b**

**Meeting with Faculty Senate Tech Team to review Committee actions to date and upcoming timeline - po-b**

**Develop Survey to Faculty Senate - po-b**

**Conduct Open Invitation Workshops - po-b**

**Extend Angel 7.4 through June 2013 - po-b**

**Controlled Tests with Selected Faculty - po-b**

**Run Parallel Angel and New LMS Systems - po-b**

**Support Faculty Continue Re-Migration**

**Consult Needs Assessment vs. Product Features - po-b**

**Cost Analysis Study - po-b**

**Continue Communication**

**Technology Prep for New System**

**1. Determine Technology Needs for LMS**

**2. Purchase Hardware for LMS**

**3. Install & Configure Hardware & Operating System**

**4. Install & Configure LMS**

**5. Test & Have System Running Before Fall 2012**

**Training Workshops - po-b**

**Training Workshops Continue - po-b**

**Training Workshops - cj (Faculty Training?)**

**Submit RFP's with January 31, 2012 Deadline - po-b**

**Present Draft Report to Faculty Senate/Faculty Senate Tech Team? - po-b**

**Identify Risk Factors and Areas of Resistance - po-b**

**Identify Success Factors - em**

**Identify Risk Factors and Areas of Resistance - po-b**

**Confirm Funding Allocation - po-b**

**Negotiate Licensing - po-b**

**Research What Others Have Done - po-b**

**Identify Risk Factors and Areas of Resistance - po-b**

**Identify Funding Alternatives - po-b**

**Technical Training - po-b**

**Final Report Submitted to Provost's Office (No Later than Five Weeks) - po-b**